
120 STAT. 3922 PROCLAMATION 8088—DEC. 1, 2006

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this thirtieth
day of November, in the year of our Lord two thousand six, and of the
Independence of the United States of America the two hundred and
thirty-first.

GEORGE W. BUSH

Proclamation 8088 of December 1, 2006

National Drunk and Drugged Driving Prevention Month,
2006

By the President of the United States of America
A Proclamation

Each year, thousands of Americans lose their lives in accidents involv-
ing drunk and drugged driving. During National Drunk and Drugged
Driving Prevention Month, we continue our efforts to promote aware-
ness of the dangers of impaired driving and encourage fellow citizens
to never drive under the influence of alcohol or drugs.

All Americans can play an important role in preventing drunk and
drugged driving. Family members can discuss the dangers of impaired
driving; businesses, schools, and organizations in our communities can
help spread the message of awareness; and individuals can help pro-
tect family and friends by identifying a designated driver. During the
holiday season, it is especially important to encourage responsible
driving and to help ensure the safety of friends and loved ones.

My Administration is committed to saving lives by stopping drunk and
drugged drivers before they put themselves and others at risk. We con-
tinue to work with communities across our Nation to increase public
awareness and prevention of this serious offense. The Department of
Transportation’s National Highway Traffic Safety Administration has
partnered with State and local law enforcement agencies to carry out
the campaign, ‘‘Drunk Driving. Over the Limit. Under Arrest.’’ This
program aims to keep impaired drivers off our Nation’s roads by cre-
ating new public education programs and toughening enforcement. The
Office of National Drug Control Policy works to warn young drivers
and their parents about the dangers of driving under the influence of
drugs. My Administration is also supporting community and faith-
based programs that encourage others to avoid the devastating con-
sequences of impaired driving.

Every person has a responsibility to drive free of alcohol and drugs and
to insist that friends and family do the same. By helping fight drunk
and drugged driving, Americans everywhere can save lives and send
a strong message that driving under the influence is not acceptable.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, GEORGE W. BUSH, President of the United
States of America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Con-
stitution and laws of the United States, do hereby proclaim December
2006 as National Drunk and Drugged Driving Prevention Month. I en-
courage all Americans to make responsible decisions and to help pre-
vent drunk and drugged driving.
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120 STAT. 3923PROCLAMATION 8089—DEC. 1, 2006

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this first day
of December, in the year of our Lord two thousand six, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of America the two hundred and thirty-
first.

GEORGE W. BUSH

Proclamation 8089 of December 1, 2006

National Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day, 2006

By the President of the United States of America
A Proclamation
Sixty-five years ago, more than 2,400 Americans lost their lives in a
surprise attack on Pearl Harbor. On National Pearl Harbor Remem-
brance Day, we think of those who died on December 7, 1941, and
honor all those who sacrificed for our liberty during World War II.

On that peaceful Sunday morning, our country suffered a vicious,
unprovoked attack that changed the course of history. Though our Pa-
cific Fleet was nearly destroyed, our citizens were inspired by the great
acts of heroism from those who survived and from those who did not.
In the days that followed, our grief turned to resolution, and America
embarked on a mission to defeat two of the most ruthless regimes the
world has ever known. We pledge to always remember the character
and sacrifice of the brave individuals at Pearl Harbor. Their selfless
service helped deliver a great victory for the cause of freedom and, ul-
timately, transformed adversaries into the closest of friends.

After the devastating attacks on Pearl Harbor, President Franklin D.
Roosevelt declared, ‘‘We are going to win the war and we are going to
win the peace that follows.’’ In the 21st century, freedom is again
under attack, and young Americans have stepped forward to serve in
a global war on terror that will secure our liberty and determine the
destiny of millions around the world. Like generations before, we will
answer history’s call with confidence, confront threats to our way of
life, and build a more peaceful world for our children and grand-
children.

The Congress, by Public Law 103–308, as amended, has designated De-
cember 7 of each year as ‘‘National Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day.’’

NOW, THEREFORE, I, GEORGE W. BUSH, President of the United
States of America, do hereby proclaim December 7, 2006, as National
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day. I encourage all Americans to observe
this solemn occasion with appropriate ceremonies and activities. I urge
all Federal agencies, interested organizations, groups, and individuals
to fly the flag of the United States at half-staff this December 7 in
honor of those who died as a result of their service at Pearl Harbor.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this first day
of December, in the year of our Lord two thousand six, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of America the two hundred and thirty-
first.

GEORGE W. BUSH
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